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Local. Comcern
Supples, Wood
for New House

L=.mter for the new demonstrt"-'n
hjtrne ai 9io Chippewa lane. Indian

s~ ~ -M tr et3rw ipen for publie in-
gnf-ct-icn beginnjing this Saturday ai-

A utomatic Stoker Wf'ia'h
A nthracite Cool .F.,und,

est M et hod of Heating

Comtributed
One oif the pere~

sent-day social ie is, Ibe rrxc
ed trend towards coal.;a5 a v-
fuel for home heating.

A few years agco fr 1ar tzz a
many oil burners as atnAC cýaI

m~tt. WlO J~VVU~1 "~lation is approaching the pcin*
the comrnflufiy fl-r more than half aweeteewfle-ro a.cac

cen turY- stokers sold than other types of

B.Eiked b'r a franchise from the automnatic burners.

We-y-,rh-aýuser luxnber interests, one While 4utomatic1 heat w1--h bitu2e

rdtelreilmbe onrsi h minous coal has been s-ery popular
tht~art~luxbe cocers n, hein Ch~icago and the North Shore zub-

wuorld. demonstratiofi house features urbs for several years on accouni of
iriclude four-square certified Douglas .t cooyuiformr.,Ity and clean-.
fir Joist. ,straight and strong, low- ltsneS, the uno uozai nh

motue cntet ln-ierfre 1-cite istokers is a more rece-nlde-

AT THEf MODEL HIOME[
Wl,. wueo~de nwdel

home st biue.Hill Es-
amtornntc lieat t aul tîme.-

Fuyautomait lo al

bemg of Wifiamsburg type colonial satal the case. Ini tac*t auto-
matic anthracite heat bas the furth-

The same local firm announced er advantage, of doing~ away with a
that through the Weyerhaeuser decided draw-back of other typesof
company. it was prepared to aid *I etn.Wt its-tp !bre

!finnciiig the construction of local the fire is banked btwieen firing per-
residences through FHlo ans. iods, flot out entirely as with oil or

Advantage of having a material gai burners;, consequently the floors
firm aid ini the home financing was do not begin to cool off irnn-ediately
,em-phasized by the compaiiY after the tire has popped off. With a
<Mleîiaks stoker the fire is never entirely out
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